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Rail Ilo.id Time Talilo.

.ACKAWANNA ft BLOOMSBIHO RAIL ROAD
NORTH. SOUTH.

Accommodation Train,. CM A.M. 8.00A. M.

Mall Train 7.9S A. M 4.4 r. M

Express Train 1.S7 1'. M. 11.45 A. M

cataw1ssa rail road.
north, bocth

Accommodation Train o,JS A. M. T,M P. M.

Itogular Express 4.00 r. M. 11,45 A. M.

Turongh cars on Express train cither to New York
or Phlladolphlj Accommodation train runs between
Catawissa and WlUtamr port.

STA OR LINES.

Cahbra Leavo Cambra Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 a. m., arrlvoat
Bloomsburg by ll:3oa. tn. Ixjavo Bloomsburg on
same dys alter arrival of Philadelphia mall.

BLOOMSounn And T Atansvu.!.:, Lcavo lAlrdsvllJe
Tuesday, Ttmrsrt.iv and Saturday at 7:30 a. ai
arriving at Bloomsburg oy u in. Leave lilooms-
burg on samo dais nrier arrival ot Pnrladclphla edmall 'I lw stago line terminates nt MlllvlUe.

Benton and liloomsburg. A dally stare line leaving
Henton In the morning and returning In the eve-
ning of tho same any.

MAIL HOUTES.

VHITK HAtT, AND BtooMsnuaa. Leavo Whtto Hall
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday nt fi:3i a. ra.,
arriving at Bloomsburg by lo a. m. taavo lllooms.
burg ousumudajs alter arrival ol l'Mladelphla
mall.

Urmtox ANn UnooMsnmin. Leaves nenton Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m., arriving at
Bloomsburg at 3 p. m. Leaves Bloomsburg Tun.
(lav. Tnursday and Saturday at 8 a. in., arriving
at BJnumatap. m.

TO SCBSCrtlBEHS.

The dato on the printed slip parted on your
paper shows to what lime Ihe paper is paid fir.
Thco names nnd dales are printed on long
sheets, and cut off nnd pasted on with a mail-

ing machine, each week. As each subscriber
pays, the dato Is changed on the slip in pencil,
and ihe corrections made monthly. It some-

times happens therefore that the change does

not appear on the paper for two or three weeks

after payment, and we arc often notified by sub-

scribers who think the omission to change at
once 1' a mistake. This explanation is made
so that nil may understand why the change does

not appear immediately. It is a good deal of
trouble lo make the changes nnd much more
convenient to make nil ihe changes for the
month nt one lime, than to luako each one as

they occur. If

rUBLIU SALES.

M. A. Ainineruian, Administrator of John
Eveland will sell real estate on tho premises in
Fishingcrcek township on Saturday March 15th

at twojo'e'ock p. m.

John Kllngaman, Executor of John Shuman,
of Beaver township, will sell real estate on Ih

premises on Saturday March, 8lh at 10 o'clock

a. tn.

Andrew Laubach nnd Rachel A. Hess, Ad

mlnistrators of Alexander Hess will oiler ihree
valuable tracts of land for sale in Sugarloaf
township on Saturday March 22nd at ten o'clock

a. tn. on the premises.

J. M. Pcishlinc.Administratornf John Beish

line lalooflienlon township, will sell rcalestnte
on tho premises on Thursday March 20th 1879

at 10 o'clock a. m.

The skating rink lias a new floor.

Last Saturday was the first day of spring.

Chew JACKSON'S BEST Sweet 'uvy Tobacco.

Rev. L. Zihner is preaching a serious of ser
mons to young people on Sunday evenings.

C. C. Marr is taking Subscribers for But
tcrick & Co., Fashion Hooks.

M. C. Briltain, is traveling and lecturing on

temperance with Col. Hoy.

Wanted 200 tons of good Hemlock Hark
by Silas Young, Light Street, Feb. 21 4'W

A. J, Evans has secured tho services ol Mr.
Belford, n first class cutter.

T. W. Conner, has purchnscd and moved in

to tho bouse of James Kuhn, on Centro street,

Tho wife of Col. V. E. Piollet, died at her
home in Wysox, Bradford county on Monday
night.

The Attorney General has refused to grant
the writ of quo warranto in the Krickbauiu
case.

Iter, Dr. Fowler will deliver bis celebrated
lecture entitled "Great deeds of Great men,"
during the Conference.

Ice bridges aro weakening. Do not run any
risks to snvo a few miles travel, or a few cents
b ridge toll.

' A. P. Hand, of Scranton, has been appointed
Atsociato Law Judgo of tho Eleventh District
iu plaeo of W. H. Stanton, resigned.

The Williamsport councils have at last taken
itepB towards the collection of a tax to pay the
bverdue intercut on bonds.

A tato tcmperanco convention is announced
to meet at Harrisburg- on April 23rd and
21th.

A call has been published for a County tem
pernncu Convention to meet in Correll's hall
March 11th at 11 o'clock a. in.

The indications now are that the attendance
at Ihe Normal School for the spring term will
be lir er than it has been for some time.

James Kuhn and family started for their new

homo in Indiana last Wednesday. He lived
there formerly, Wo wish him success in his
new homo.

Clergymen in town, and through the county
will confer a favor by sending in items of inter
est concerning their churches and localities.
and notices of marriages and deaths.

Rev, George S. Hart State lecturer of Ihe
O.ifG.T, will lecture in Columbia couo
at the following dates and places s

Henton, Maich 12th j Mlllvillc, March 13th
Orangevllle, March 14th ; Bloomsburg, March
15th j Catawissa, March 17lh j Berwick, March
ISUl,

We learn that D. W. Uobbins has received
from the well known Importing Houso ofW,
rtJ b. Pernne, of Philadelphia a' fine lot of
Imported Ales aud Brown fctout which boo:
lers at reduced prices. mar 2'

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
OQTJHOIL nOCMDINM.

Thigult monthly meattrm of tb town
council was held on WednesdAv vntn.

resident Herring and nil the members nres-- .
cnt. Minutes of last meeting read nnd npprov- -

The following bills were nresented nnd nr.
dcrs directed to be drawn for the amounts'

M. A J, K, Locknrd, coal, $300
8 25

ornwald A Millard, smithing Ac, 2 SO

;; .8 '"""i"g cinaer, river road, 12 30
llnfOL'le. hauling' nlmle.. r!n .niwl. 16 32

i
Scrncr Pi'ce service, 200

0 81
Bloomsburg Gas C!o , 40 03
J. S. IJvans. bandies. 1 10

Ji Brower, rent fta, 42 72
T 11. Hobison. reljiinlnrr CO 00
Street Commission's bill, 29 02
Secretary's snlary, 16 00

Q. W. Correll, tax collector, nresented a list
for exoneration, most of tho persons named g

old, very poor, not to bo found "or dead.
xoncrntions wcro allowed to tho amount of

$100.19. Thcro wai somo warmth in the
discussion on this subject, ono member insist-
ing that no property owners should bo exon-
erated, and that If they were too poor to pay
tax tho collector ought to pay it out ofhis com-

mission. Mr. Correll attempted to mako a
quiet remark when ho was Instnntly requested
to hold his gab" by tho excitable member
from Scott town. The secret of this animosity

that when Mr. Correll was on the council ho
id not vote every time exnetly ns his collcaguo

wanted him to. Herring, Sharplcsi nnd Drink-
er were appointed a committee to examine tho
statement for the past year. ,An adjourned
meeting was ordered for March 28th at 7 o'
clock p. m. Tho statement was ordered to bo
printed in tho Columbian and Sentinel, on mo-
tion of Habb nnd Shirpless. On motion ad- -
ourncu.

OBITUARY.- -

William Grier Quick of Knpert, an old citi
zen, well known and highly respected, died sud
denly in his bed on Sundiy night. lie had ex
hibited no symptoms of illness.tnd bis unexpect

death was a shock to the entire community.
Mr. Quick was born In Rush township North

umberland county, I'a. Sept , Olh 1811.
At tho age of sixteen years, he came with his

parents to Montour township, Columbia county,
here he has resided up to the time of his death- -

He was united in marriage June 23rd 1836,
Sarah Mcliride, they having twelve children,

ine sons and three daughters, of whom there
ru six sons still living. On April 1st 1839 he

became engaged on the North Branch of Ihe
Pennsylvania canal, then under the control of
the Commonwealth, nnd for twenty-fiv- e years he
has held the position as Foreman on said canal,
under the charge of the Pennsylvania Canal
Company.

In 1868, be was elected and served a term as
County Commissioner of Columbia county. He
was the eldest of a family of nine children, of
whom there are two brothers, and five Bisters
yet living.

The funeral services were held at the bouse on
Tuesday afternoon at twp o'clock,Rev. Mr, Mar- -

clay ofiiclating, Tho burial took place In Rose- -

mont Cemetery, nnij was conducted by the Ma
sonic order. The attendance was very large.

FEBKUARY WEATHER.

Tho following is a record of tho weather at
Catawissa, during tho month of February 1879,
compiled from observations by W. G. letter.

Barometric pressuro corrected for tempera
ture and elevation. Highest pressure on the
28th 30, 803 inches; (being the highest on re
cord, since February Cth, 1870 when the pres
suro recorded 30, 880 inches ) monthly mean
30,092 inches.

Temperature of tho air Highest tempera
turo on tho 11th 40 degrees; lowest on tho 22nd

degree ; monthly mean or average for the
month 25 degrees ; monthly range 45 degrees ;

greatest daily rnngo on tho 23d 38 degroes and
the least on tho 6th 7 degrees.

Moisture Mean relative humidity 09 per
cent ; number of days on which rain or snow
fell 15 ; nmountof.snow which fell during the
month 10 inches ; total amount of rain fall and
melted snow 1,79 inches.

Wind Tho prevailing wind was from the
north-we- st nnd the highest hourly velocity dur
ing tho month was 47 miles from the west on
the 12th ult.

Freezi ng weather occurred each day of the
month ; The North Branch of the Susque-
hanna River remained closed during the month
with ico from 8 to 16 inches in thickness and
the depth-- of snow on tho ground at the closo
of the month was from 3 to 6 inches.

Some fiivolous people at Allentnwn the oth
er day undertook the noble sport of
odious. Profiting by the unfortunate experience
of some of the New York Bportsmen who turned
their foxes loose and were never able to find
them again, the Allentown sportsmen led the
animal over a trail aud secured him for future
use. The hounds were turned out and for some
time followed the trail beautifully, but at the
moment when the chase seemed to promise
most successful conclusion the pack became
confused and went off in Ihe moat unaccount
able directions, as if twenty foxes had divided
at that point and gone Iw.nly different ways.
Vi hen this remarkable thing had been invest!
gated it was found that somebody, not under
standing the sublime character of tho
mil dragged an odorous and detestable macker

el over the tnfU and at the critical point had
broken into a whole lot of trails, m that each
hound could have ono all to himself. The
mackerel trail is uot a new idea, but its success
ful introduction on this occasion suggests a new
and economical thing' for sportsmen. The
mackerel is considerably cheaper than the fox
and not by any means as likely to get away
when turned loose- - Let our gallant sportsmen
try a mackerel chase. 2Vm.

The citizens of Scott township at 111 e Febru
ary election decided to have an additional pull
log place at Light Street. Years ago the spring
elections were held at that place,and the fall elec.
tiousal Ivspy. As the township only polls
about 173 votes, the division may hardly seem
necessary, but of that the people there are the
best judges. We think there should be an ad-

ditional district in Bloomsburg. For instance
let that portion of the town west of Market street
constitute one district, and divide the other by
Maiu street. The west District now has about
350 totes, and the east 450. The proposed di
vision would equalize Ihe number of votes, and
relieve the election oftlcers, es, eclally when
split tickets are voted. Besides in the East
District, many votes are lost each year because

of Ihe pressure at the closing time of the polls
The men from the furnaces, machine shops Ac.
come to vote after close of their day's work, and
it is impossible for all to get their votes in un.
der the circumstances.

Since the organization of tho Town of
Bloomsburg, the laws and ordinances hsv
never been published together in pamphlet
form. We havo collated tho several Acts of
Assembly, ordinances, opinions of the Court;
and other matters concerning the organization
and government of the Town, and have them
in press. Tho book will be ready for distribu
tion at a very reasonable price, in a few week

Every citizen and is interested in
knowing tho municipal law under which ho
lives and by which his property is taxed, and
we anticipate a ready sale for the book. Or
ders may be left at this office.

A Pleasant ExrEMExcE. After years of
depression and misery W. II. Wentworth,
traveling Insurance agent writes i The Kid

rt cured.my terrible piles. My back

feels strong arid now Is free from pain, and I
deep well, It is a wonderful discovery in med

Icine.

An annual meeting of the managers of Itose--

raonl cernetery was held at the residencp of D.
Waller on last Friday evening, The finance

port sliowed a total credit of $2570 73, and
an expense of $708 83, leaving a balance of
$1807 90 In the hands of the Trea-urc- r. The
balance last year wos $1325, and Ihe Associa-
tion has therefore galnod in ono year $512 90. in
Philip Unangt was elected Treasurer for the
ensuing year v 4 alary of $125. By a unani-
mous re'oluti, n he funds wcr.c left In the hands

I. W. Hartman at six, per cent Interest, John
. Glrton was unanimously reelected Sexton at
salary of $250.

James Dennis of this place who died recently
was the first oolo'ed man ever elected lo office In
this State. His fellow citizens selected him ns a
councilman In this place.a position which he held

ilh credit to himself and to the advantage of
the torch. Our Republican friends, however.
have never placed a colored man on their ttcke

a candidate.

New Mfsid OoLde.v Ykahs ams tassiso
BY. A new song and chorus by Will h. Thomp
son, author nf tho famous song, "Oatkerinj
SAcii," Noarly half a million copies have been
sold of this author's beautiful compositions.

If you want his hint and prettiest song.onlcr,
GoUcn Yean are pamng ty." Any musio
aler will send It for 35 cent". Published by

W. L, Thompson & Co., Eist Liverpool, 0.

Last week a borne belonging to a Mr. Stlne
Locust township was stolen. The alleged

lelf took him to Northumberland county, and
traded him off. Hot pursuit was given, nnd a
certain Strausser was captured as tho alleged

icf, and on Friday was placed in charge of
Sherifl'HolIman.

Our attentive Members, Messrs. Vanderl!co
nd Knlttle, havo cur thanks for additional in

public documents. They are olways at their
Iosts, and promptly attend to any matters sub- -

Hied to them..

The Newspaper Directory fr 1879, published
by Geo. P. Itowtll A Co., 10 Spruco ft. N. V.,

to
as been received. It Is very careTnlly prepir- -

cd and neatly printed. It is an indispensable
book for ndverllsers and publishers. cr

The brilliant sheen of the peacock's tall in

not more attractive than the brilliancy of the
Dyes of Leamon s, prepared by Wells Ricli- -

rdson A Co , Butlington, Vt. They, are ucd
in almost every economical family for reiewinc
faded garments. No dyes give greater satisfaction.

is
Many of our Merchants nro taking an ac

count of stock preparatory to getting in their
spring goods. . When these arrive you

will no doubt find them advertised in tho Co

lumbian. Look out for announcements of
Spring openings.

Cauout AT Last. The notorious depnditor
Kate-Arr- who has for so many years eluded
the most accomplished and skillful deteotlves
has been caught at last in Bufhlo, N. Y. For
further partlcuUrs, auk your druggist for a hot- -

tie of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, admittid to
be the best remedy for catarrh yet compounded,

5

HKBBS PHOBINO.

The publication of legal advertisements in

newspapers of small circulation by Ihe public
officials is certainly contrary to tho letter and
pirit of the law In a recent cUcision rendered

by Judge Barrett, of New York, it was held
that to insert an advertisement of a sale in a
newspaper of v i ' limited circulation was not a

publication" in ihe legal reuse of the word, nl
though the paper was published regularly,
Public officials who dele out "pap" to pipers

aving no circulation worth speaking of run
considerable risk of getting into trouble The
widest publicity should be given all legal ad
vertising, by employing the services of pipers
having a large circulation, and only by so do.

ng can all public officers keep on Iho safe side
of ihe law. Ind. )feetla.

U00K3 TO THE IIIQIinST DIDDER.

An extensive catnlojue of new, shelf-wo- rn

and second-han- d books. In every department of
terature, ollernl wuhout reserve, to the high- -

est bidJer, will be issued March 10th by the
American Hcok Exchanje," 53 I?eeknn:i

street, iNew and spnt bv in til to any ono
sending a three cent stamp. Ilids will be re
ceived only in writing, buyers one thousand or
three thousand miles away having an equal
chance with thoe near at hind. The "Ameri- -

can Book Lxchango" is becoming famous for
meeting the wants of the peiplo who caro for

hooks, ami thousands will appreciate this new

opportunity they give.

ItEST FOIt HEADACHE.

Dr. Diy says, In a lite lecture; Whatever
be tho pltn of treatment decided upon, ret is

tho first principle lo inculcate in every ssvero
headache. Itest, which the busy man and Ihe
anxious mother ctnnot obtain so long as they
can manage to keep about, is one of the first
remedies for every headache, and we shouU
never cease to enforce It. The brain, when ex
cited, as much needs quiet and repose as a fric- -

tured limb or an inflamed eye, and it is obvious
that Ihe chances of shortening the seizure and
arresting the pain will depend on our pow .r to

have this carried out It'ls a practi
cal lesson to be kept steadily in, view, in that
there lurk behind a simple headache some lei-

son of unknown mngnilnde which may remain
stationary If quletide can be miintained, There
is a point worth attending lo '.in the trentmrnt
of all headaches. See that the head is elevated
at night, and Ihe pillow hard ; fur, If it be soft

the head sinks into it and becomes hot. which

with sume people is cnougli lo provoke an at
tack in Ihe morning if sleep has been long and
heavy.

BOAKDIXQ PIUSONKRS.

There never has been any doubt about
the hw on the question as to the Shcrifl's cum

pensation, but the actual prsctlce varies in dif
ferent counties. The matter should be left in
the discretion of Ihe Court.Jfixlng a maximum
hgure as the cost varies at dillerent limes. We
give the law as laid down by Judge Mayer of
uinton. county.

The act ol Assembly of April lltli, 1850, un
der which this application is made as follows ;

"The Sheriffs of Ihe several counties of this
Commonwealth, excepting the counties of Alle
gheny nnd Philadelphia, lo whom are com mit
ted (he custody of prisoners, shall hereafter re
ceive Bitch allowance for boarding fain prison
ers as may he uied by the Courts of Quarter
Sessions ol the respective counties, not cmeUing
txenty-fir- c etnh jvr (fayor each prisoner, nny pro
visions in any i r Act of Assembly to the
contrary notwithstanding."

This is a general law in force throughout all
the counties of the State, excepting Ihe coup

ties of Allegheny and' I'biladelplila, named In

the act, and certain other counties as lo which

ihe act has been either repealed or modifiel by

subsequent legWatlon, Wo have made a care
ful examination of Ihe statutes since 1850, the
date of the passage of the net, and find no subse

quent act of Assembly repealing or modifying!!
as to Clinton county. The law Is therefore op
erative in lids county, and is obligatory upon

the Court, the Commissioner' and the Sheiifl.
Its provisions cannot be disregarded, and whilst
the enforcement of it may operate harshly upon
the present Incumbent, it Is our duty to declare
the legislative will, The remedy to get rid of
its provisions Is with Ihe Legislature. It I
therefore, ordered, that the sum of Iwsnty-Uv- e

cents per day fur the boarding of each prisoner
bs allowed and paid by the county of Cliutou to
(lie Sherlffof said county.

By the Court

C. A. Mayei:, P. J.

Hie old Town Council held their last tvgutnr
meeting on Wednesday' ev6nlng, ' During thn
year tho meetings have been hnrmonloos, the
only points on which members differed being
tho cow question, Ihe appointment of officers
and tho amount of lax levy. Business has been
dlspalcl.cd promptly, and without wastingtlmo

unnecessary talk. At this last meeting
wns apparent from tho outset that sopio

thing bad gono wrong. The 'member who for
tho past year has flattered himself that ho wns
running tho town, showed symptoms of ill tem-

per, induced no doubt by the. result of tho lato
election In which tho feoplo quietly intimated
tlvlt ho need not trouble hitnstlf so much (his
year, by putting him on tho minority Me. ,IIo
seemed determined lo get up a row with some1-body- ,

Ho mado nn uncoiled for nnd ungentle
manly nttack on the tax collector, charged the
newspapers witti telling lies about him, and f-

inally wound up with nn altercation on tho street
corner with ono of the members of council-Th-

election has certainly had a bad effect on
him, Tho "poor man's friend" dodgo did not
work well. We ndviso him to try something
else next year. Uio statement for tho
pnst year, which will bo publishcd'ln April will
show tho financial condition of Iho town.

PREVAtANCK or PNEUMONIA.
I

llinlly any one who has' a large arqnatn.
tance, or who reads the ohltuiry or death no.
tico in the pulilir prints, can fall lo have noticed $t
how falsi a dIcvo pneumonia is. It really
seems sometimes ns If.it caused half of all the
deaths that occur. Each wlnlcr It appears to II

grow more dangerous. This season It has been
very virulent, owing, probably, to sudden
changes and tho iinusiul amount of snowi
Pneumonia invariably begins with a cold, to
which scircely anybody attache! any Import-
ance, and tho col I is neglected until It result"

the painful, and always alarming disease.
"Only a col 1 ' echoed the renowned Aberne-th-

"A cell is always lo be feared, Colds
have killed more men than bitlUs have." Thero
seems lo ha no way nf gnrlln njatnst pneu
nionli. 0 is person is as subject as nn other

it. Rugg'il constitution, vigorous health
ginf r.il httcntlon to hygbnic iws,!nve no jkw

tii prevent it. PnC'ininnlj slays a g'anl m
q'jlcklv ai it 'liys a py?tny ; nn nccompllhhed
athlete as quickly as a puny invalid, One
meets this morning a friend flushed whn youth

energy. Within three or four days be Is
dead, Pneumonia has cut him down. Per-
sons who care to live and Ihe fact that they do
live, shows that they care to connot be loo
watchful of the beginnings of pneumonia, which

cne of Iho most . insidious and formidable
foes of human exiftenre.

BR. It. T. IIELMBOLD.

Learning that Dr. II. T, llelmbold, a man
whoso nnme has travrled'tn the remotest coroi
ers ol tho earth, and who'e reputation for pluck
nnd encrgv Is unnrpafcd, was in the city, a Is
Mar reporter made it a poiiit ytsterday to calch
(hat gentleman on the lly, m to speak, and mb.
m!t him to a brief interview. Tho Doctor re--

tains all vigor of hU former years, although a
sprinkling of gray shows itself in his otherwise
coal.black-hai- r. He is a wiry little man of
some forty-si- x years, with keen, piercing eyes(
nnd is evidently good fur the active business
life which he has mapped out for the future
how he rode upon tho topmost wave of proiper-it- y

and commanded an almost fabulous fortune
how he advertised in every conceivable manner!
which his Ingenuity could suggest, regardless o

expense, but always to, judiciously that tils
money returned to him an hundred fold. CY- n-

ci'nnoli Star.

Of coumo take your annual trip to the coun

try, but don t forget Dr. Hull s liauy oyrup,
that indispensable help in every emergency.
Costs only 23 cents a bottle.

CiiiluiIen's Fkbt, "Lifo long dicomfor
,um fU""'n aeatu," writes a medicine man, ol- -

ten come to children tlirotigh Ihe inattention or
carelessness oi moiners or nurses. j. ciiiiu
shouhl never bo allowed to go to sleep with
cold feet : the thing to be last attended to.is io

BCe that ihe feci aro drr and warm. Xeslrct of
i,j3 ),a, often resulted in dangerous attacks of
croup, diphtheria, or fatal sore throat. Always
on coming from school, on entering the houso

from a visit or errand n rainy, muddy ordanip
weather, the child should remove Its shoes and
tho mother should, herstlf.ascertain if the stock

ing, are in the least damp. IT they are, they
thouU be taken off, and tho feet held before the
fire and rubbed with tho hands till perfectly dry,
and another pilr of shoes pin on, Tho reserve

Uhoes and stoekings shouU be kept ready fur

ll3e at a minute's notice.

DU'IITIIEIHA PPHEAD DY KIS31NO.

The Seeinlific luieriai says : every phy- -

sfcian knows, it is no uncommon thing for adults
to have diphtheria so mildly that it is mistaken
for nn ordianry sore throat resulting from cold j

yet such a person can eanly Infect a child, and
the child becomes a centre of malignant infec

Hon. In view of Ihe fatal prevalence of diph
theria, therefore, the kissing of a child upon Ihe
mouth by a person with a sore throat is hazard-

ous iPnot criminal, nnd scarcely less so is the
practice of allowing children to kiss thtirnilin;
playmates, it ivoul i ue wie to exercise urea.
caution in tins matter, if not discontinue ll

practice of kissing upon the mouth nltogether.

Every lover of the ho rse should read the fol

lowing notice from Ihe Western Sporttmen and
Llvestock'ews :

"A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases,
by Dr. II. J. Kendall of Enosburgh Falls, Vt.,
is a book that every owner of a horse should
have, ami no breeder of horses can otford to do
without. It has thlrly-llv- o engravings illustrat
Ing positions assumctl by sick horses, and gives
treatment of diseases in such plain and com

prehensive language ns to be readily understood
by any one of ordinary intelligence. The ptice
is cnly,'J'j cents, but we would not exchange it
fur any book on the horce and his di'tases that
we have ever (ten, and we have read some
books of lhat kind that cost S10, It contain) a
la-g- e number of recipes, any onecf which Is

worth double the wice of the work. The book
may be had of the author as above.

Jty daughter, aged 14 years, was attacked by

Diphthcria'in its very woret form, I employed
prominent physician In Mount Vernon, who

pronounced it a very bad type of that disaase
With the doctors consent, we used Giles' Lini
ment Iodide Ammonia, with rapid nnd speedy

results. A nulled It externally aud as a earsle.
diluted with watei. It appeared to me as thorn.'!:
It neutralized tho poison of'her system

V, Goss.

Kaslchester, Westchester Co., N Y.
Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,

Du, Gina.
120 WcBt Broadway, J Y.

Trial size 25 cents.

SmiEWDXEbs a::d Ability .lion Biltera so

freely advertised iu all Ihe papers, secular und

religious, are having a large ale, and are sup-

punting all other medicines. There M lo de
nying the virtues of Ihe Hop plant, and th
ptpprletors of these Hitters have shown great
shrewdness and ability in compounding a Bit
ters, whose virtues nro so palpablo to every
one's observation. hUchange.

MIKft&i 'COMPOUND TARh
UMCr-vsuia-i 0)s.iniifr i Hit '.

irmily J
suu.u ids lui vun hi fuwjfsi. iwi

i. ItirrMtM nl' ll
4MM't,li Aon;'!? Cintjk, tail All fi'.'iii. t Htmuuarii t

ium noli! over twt nty i rni , TRY. ITH
Mf.l IsitfO lmtur' AOr. miilNI.UU. II.ill. II 111 AM, lllll'll IlK'l'W. U

(led ST, 'is-J- m a&co

No other remedy lias proved so effectual In
not only relieving coughs nd colds but In cur-

ing them, ns Dr. Haas' L'xpertuMiit. 25 and
60 rents a botils,

What Is bonis without a bjby 7 Many child
ren bavoCoimhs nnd Cjldt Just now, nul
should have the greatest care, and a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Ssrup. Price only 25 cents.

Tnu Uri'nt Discovery.
K, P. Hunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, For tlio

euro weak stomach, general debility. Indigestion,
dlse ot tho iicntitis ) stem, acidity
ot th stomach and all eases requiring a ionic.

The w loo Includes tho most agretnblo and efficient
Salt cf Iron we possess). Citrate of Magnetic Oildo,
combined with the most cncrgclto ot cgctablo

Peruvian Bark.
Tho eoectln many cases of debility, loss cl appe-

tite, and general rrostratlon, of an emclcnt Halt ot
Iron coincided with latuablo Nervo tonic Is most
happy. It augments the appetite, raises tho pulse,
tikes off muscular nablncss, removes the pallor of
debility, and gives a florid i Igor to tho countenance.

Do you want something to strengten you ? Do j ou
want a good appetlto 7 Ho you wont tobulld up your
constitution 7 Do you wantto feet will? Do sou
want to get rid of nervonsne ss t Do you want ener-
gy? Do you want to sleep well 7 Do you want brisk
and vigorous teo.lngs 7 If you do, try K linkers Ino
of iron,

This truly valuabto tonic has been thoroughly test-
ed by allclassos ot Iho community, that It Is now
ndlspensiblo as a t.inlo medicine. It costs but lit.

tie, purines the iod and gives tono to tho ctomtch,
renovates tho system anil prolongs life.

I now only ask a trial ot this valuable tonic Prlco
per bottle. E. V. Kunkel. solo proprietor,

Pa. Ask your Dmgjlst for Hunkel's Bitter
W'lno ot Iron and tako no other mako, Sold only In

bottles-- . All others aro counterfeit so bewaro of
them. Oct six bottles for S3. "

WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
K.F. Kunkel's Worm Sirup never falls to destroy

TW,fcat, and Stomach Worms. Dr. Kunkel. Is Iho
only successful physician In this country for t!u

of uoruis. Ho removes 'Tape Worm with
bead, and all complete, allvo in two hours, anil notco
until removed, send for a clrcularorcallon your
druggist ancLtrct a bottlo ot Kunkel's Worm syrup,
prlco it. It never falls.

(10OD ADVICE.

Now is the time ofyfnrfor Pneumonia. Lung
Fever, Ac. Every family should lime a buttlu
of Boscheo's German Kyiup. Don't allow fur
one moment Ihnl cough lo take hold of your
child, your family or jourself. Consumption,
Aslhtnn, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhage.", and
other fatal diseases may set in. Although it is
true German Syrup is curing thousands ol
those dreaded diseases, yet it is much better lo
havo it nt hand when three doses will cure you.
Ono bottle will last your whole family n winter
nnd keep you safe from danger. If you aro
consumptive, do not rest until you have tried
this remedy. Sample bottles 10 cents. Regular
size 75 cenls. Sold by your druggists.

nug. 30, '78-t- f ji

Vnrlous Cnnsrs
Adranclns years, care,McVncs3,dlsa9polntmcnt,and
hereditary predisposition all operate to turn the
hair; gray, and either ot them Inclines It to shed pre-

maturely, AVer's ftAiit Viooh will restore faded or
gray, light and red liatr to a rich tnwn or deep
lilack'as may desired. It softens and cleanses the
scalp, ghlng 16 a healthy action, and removes and
cures dandruff and humors. By Its use falllngholr

checked, and a new growth will bo produced In all
cases where the follicles are not destroyed or glands
decayed. Its effects mo beautifully thown on
brasby, weak or stcUy hair, to which a few applica-

tions will produco the gloss and rrc&luiess ot 3 outh
SaltHarmless and sure In Its operation, It Is Incompara-

ble as a dressing, and Is especially valued for tho
sottlustre and richness of tone It Imparts. Itcon

lartales, neither ell nor dje, and will not sou or color
white camtrlc; yet It lasts long on tho hair, and
keeps It fresh and vigorous.

FOR SALE BY AU. tlBlLERS. nO.3

Business Notices
l.

A SEWING MAOHINE NEEDLE
nml

SCISSORS COMBINED.
The particular advantage of this enmbinn

Hon is in having a cutter for severving Ihe
thread at tho nearest powible point to the
operator, mejinesc ana strongest iippiIIo maae.
A complete assortment for all Smviug 3 In
chines for saloonlvbvD A'Creasv onno- -

site tho Episcopal Church.

Boot headquarters at McKlnney's.

A Sawyer wanted lor a saw mill. Inquire
of J. Schuyler,

Tone's by the hundreds, 10 cenls lo 1J00
yair a; i. w. iiartman's j

McKinneys Shoo Store below Court ot
House.

Another lot of Knickerbocker Dress Goods
lor i cents, a yard and Brocades for 12
nt lvUtz blonn s.

Call at McKinney's for Shoes.

I. W. Ilartmnn is Increasing his stock in
the Hook department ofhis store. Auy Book
you wish can be furnished in 3 days if not
1U StOCK..

Rubbers ntMoKinucY's.

A fine selection of Ladies' Gold Watches
and Chains, both American and imported

iv the best makers at L. JJernham s Jewel
ry store.

Best Syrup iu town for 48 cents n callon
aj.Ureusy'8.

I
Glassware of all kinds at I. W. Hart- -

man p. acts OU cents to 1.5
I

Boots nnd Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

10 nieces of full width Sheeting aud nil- -

low caso Musllus at 1. Y. llartmun s.

IX A. Creasy keeps n full lino of choice
goods, Mich jCs oauued goods, Jellys.and tells
cucaper man nny one in town, uall anu
see.

I. W. Hartmnu is opening his spring stock
ol rrints nuu urea goods.

DOBBIN'S lflEOTRI0 SOAr.
Having oblaiued the agency of this

UKLEBRATr.D SOAP
for Bloomsburg and viciuitv. I aPPend thO I

opinion of some of our best people as to. its
roGtlt. I

l.T I 1 Vl. Cl 1 I

i iwivu useii ouuuin a r.icctric ooan inaue
by I, li. Crngln ec (Jo., Philadelphia, r.i.,
ior wasiuug auout ten years, aim tlimt it
superior to any otlier, iUrs. u. w Hartley ."

"Wehaveusetl Dobblu sl-;ie- ilveoananu I

find it superior to any other or all others. I

Iilrs, W . 11. Jacobv.
Mrs. B. H. Stohner,

I desire nil my friends and customers to
, Give Mb Soap one Trial,

so that they may know just how good the
iest ouap iu iuu uuiicu ointrs is.-

i. n. JIAIZR.
july 12, 7S--ly - , Bloomsburg, Pj.

John Henson offere his services ns cener- -
nl laDprer.nt reasonable wages.

Admission free at McKinney's,

Fresh lotof Oranges and Lemons this week
nl u. A, (.reaiy s.

Greatest stock of new vnite DitheN in the
County nt I. w. llartman's. Tea sets 3.75,

atuuo lAlt FuhuiK Pkices.
(OOP llKUSSEIS CAHI'ETB, T50 pOl VOTJ. iN'OKM,

VELVETS. 110llYl.iii:SiiE!it.nnd TllHKH.l'I.YdAH
l'KT8 ot equally lo x prices. 0 L U LOT US, mi w u ihs
from S&c. iter
liA o K cuitT A N t, f i.oo per pair, to thoflnest REAL

,.SHtPPARD KNAPP'S
189 and 101 Sixth Avenuo,

corner ltth street, NEW VOItK.
xtov, n. ns-o- a4co

PITYIPIsSS.
' I'wlllmanFri'e)thoreCeli for aslmple Venrr.
BIE liaLM UlJt Will ritmii Tnn VHtri '1 f t.,i,
l'LED iuid Blotches leaMilg Iho skin sort, clear aud

, nun msiiueiiiiiis ior producing a
ot hair una bald head orsimiolh lace.

Aiwrt-w-
, inciosiug ao sta-np- , lieu vandtlfs Co., !u-

Auuewvis, I. liOV. Z,

BUBINEF8 OAKDH,
CARDS,

LETT Kit It K MIS,
DILL HEADS,

1'ilSTKHH. n.. Jtn
KcaUy and Cheaply printed at the Colum

uian utllco.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having tx nn pernnnently cured of

that dread disease, Cunsnmptlin, by a Hlmple reme-
dy Is anxious to mako known lo his fellow suffer-
ers tha means of euro. To all who desire It be
will send a copy of tho prescription used, (free of
charge ) with directions fnrprearignnd using the
same wntch they will nnd n uro Cure for consuup-ilo-

Aslbno, Broiiebttls. Ac,
.Parties wlsnnig the Prescription. will please ad-
dress K. A. WILSON, ll Penn St., Wliumahurg, N.
Y. sAco nqv, iv,

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
AOsxrtFJtiN whosiimred for years from Nervous

Decay, and all the effects hm
of youthful Indiscretion, will for thn sake or suffer-
ing humanity, send fieo to all who need it, the reel--

snd direction for making the simple remedy by
which hi was cured. sutTeiers wishing to prollt by
the nilvertlser's exiierlonce can do so by addressing
In perfect umndeneo. No.

JOHN II, IKJDKN.M Cedar eL, Now York, NO.
nov, sj, ti-e- m oco

Dr. Taber'n ColebralcdPILES! Painless Romedy is tho
boRtevpr knnwn frir Ptrrs nf nvpr-- IHnrt ntlanritn,
Ilehlns, Blind, Inward. Ac.) and all diseases of the
HrcTcv, whether recent or long standing. It gives
Instant relief, and effects a radtral and permanent
cure. It Is prescribed by all phj slclans who aro ac-
quainted with It, Chronic cases readily vleld to It,
Kosurgteal operation required. Try It and relieveyour Bufferings. ONLY to cents for alJBOB paci-tu- r. ofsent by mall on receipt of prlco. Forsaloby
all Urngglsts. DiuJ. FABEHtCo., lAnnst,,N.Y.

nov. m, - --cm niteo at
m,

Dauchy & Go's. Advt's.
Hlfi TH Cinnn Invested tn Wall St. Slocks

I U (MUUumakcs fortunes every
month. Book sent tleo explaining everything, au. as
dress Baiter 4: Co., Bakeirs, 17 WaU street, N, Y. of

feu. 14, . d on
ofI'ltoTttrnixfj Tor.s.

PARENTS, you need no limner throw nwny your
Ciiiijiken's shoes before they are Hale worn, on
account of Holes tiiocou the Toes, tilhcr the

P.SILVER
sold

Will Prevent This.
Ask for tuisr Shoes wubn Butino.

feb. 14, d

WMtrsxswnmra! lot

k'ABENfcN'S CAPCINE

halt
There Is no doubt about tho trrcat Runertnr!

trot thl article over common norotn niastpra
other extei nal remedies, such an llulmebts andiand appliances, &c. Ask phj siclaos tn your
local! t about It. Itlsuomlcmil.

froifibyaiiarugffists, jtioo so cenw. ling,

tice
bo

i

ot

HOWTOGETTHtM intbbttpifiofihiii.. i,oon,ooo a

crci for ., ( criW enp? ef K " I'bcIIIs Heme
t d(t tddxtii Land Oeramluloacr Ulnt Kuiu. a

BAYARD TAYLOR a!" la""
AOF.NTS WANTED. Secure, terrltnrv nt cnee.
(iOAsERCiTV Pen. IIocsc, 7!3 Sansom st , Phllo.

ICO. XI, JIH4W ll

This Great Skin Cure Is WAWtANTKD to euro
Hheum, scald Ileal, Dandruff, Pltnple3'and Jali

comedones. Sold everywhere. Sent on receipt of
price. small boxen 50 cents, large fl Preponuby
Weeks A Potter. Boston, son dtoboxssoa for circu

and testimonials. d feb. 23, 'BMW a

DIPTHERIA !

Jolitiffon'a A.iothue Liniment will positively
prevent this terrible disease, and tM positively
lurontno cases in ten. Information that will savu
many uvea sent rroo nv mail. Don t delay roonvnt.
Prevention 13 better than cure, sold everywhere. t)

. JoiniNoii & co. u aiigor,itiaiiiu the
ieo. 25, '.Mir a

DMINISTKATOIVS NOTICE.
of

E3TATE Or AUUUSTC3 MASON, CECCASKD.

Lrtters nf AdtTtnfctrntlnn nn th cstAtn nf AiipiirI us
Mason, lata or the Town ot hloomsburff.Columbla co tj
deceased, have beeii crantod by tho Keelstcrof satd
county to the underslsnea Administrator to whom
nltpersons indebted are requested to makelmmedl- - ty
ate men t, and those having clalmBor demandsujralW tho estate will mako tut-- known to tho ad- -
mlnutrator without delay.

JOHN A. FUNSTOX,
Administrator.

feb.!l,ts;o-c- El cmstrarg, Pa.

A UDITOIt'S NOTICE,

m the matter ot the sale ot tho real estate of Peter
J. nachman by the Sherln:, at the suit sr J. r.
t'onner.

Tho umlerslened Auditor antiolnted by the agree
ment ot part'es Interested o distribute the rroceds

me said sale will sit at his onicoln liloomsburg
on Saturday, March Kd. HI9 at ten oclock In tho or
lorcnuuH lur mo purpose Ol nis appuinunuui vrut--
and where all persons having a lien on sold fund con
attend If they see proper.

feb.il. fj-i- Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

In pursuanco of an order ot tho Orphans' Court ot
cuuuiy, iuu uuuersiucu .xecuiur ui uio

last will and testament of John Shuman, lateot Hea
ver townsblp.Columbla county.decensed, will expose
to publtc sale on the premises on

Saturday March 8tli, A. D., 1879,
at ten o'clock a. m., the following valuable real es
tate, lt I

Tho undivided one-ha- interest ot said John fcbu- -

man, deceasod In all that certain messuage and
TRACT OF LAND

situate In Beaver township oforosald branded and
described as follows, to wit : Northwardly by land
of Christian Shuman, eastwardly by landot Mrs.
Caroline Mann and land of Charles Michael, south
wardly by land of John Hoats and Jacob Fry and
westward!? by land ot reter Fisher, containing

170 ACRES
more or leas.

ALSO, all that certain mossuago and TRACT OF
LAND, situate Inttio township ot Beaver aforesaid
bounded and described as follows, viz ! Ueglnnln?
at a black oak, corner, thenco by land of Charles
Michael, south thlrty-thre- o and a quarter degrees,
w et thlrty-flv-o pcrchos to a stono haap, thenco by
lands of John Hoats due oast,ono hundred and titty.
six perches to a stono heap, thenco by lands ot tho
West Duck Mountain Coal and iron Company north.
Ihtrty-thre- o and a quarter degrees east perch- -

,l.nnA., ...W, . .

Mra nnrtll ablilu.n.a xvtict Oft tn a

atono heap, thence by said Shearman's heirs due
north 32 perches to a stono Lean formerlv a black'
oak, thenco oy lands of charlos Michael southeigh

djgrees west ono hundred and twenty-tigh- t
jierches to tho place cf beginning, containing

y I T A (J II E S,
strict measure.

TBHMS OF" SALE. Ten per cent, ot th of
mepurcnaso money to do paia at mo striking aown
of lle property.: tho les3 the ten per cent
at the confirmation of sale, and the remaining three--

"M w" """ '""
JOHN KLl NO AM AN,

Kxecutor.
AL0, at the samo time and plaeo will bo sold by

Elizabeth shuman the other undivided half Interest
ot tho flrat ultove described piece ot land, upoft tho
sarco terms as above stated.

ELIZABETH SHUMAN.
feb, vi,u;s-t- s

Important to Lawyers.
mlnlstrators, ouardlan', Township o'aicers, and bust
ucss uieii geuertuij ,

We have on hand a lanra nssnrtmrnt. nt IothI
blanks for the uku of ttornays, Ju stlces and Con-
stable's blanks of all kinds, lioto and Kcceipt books
ivi Avuumuuiib-'iaixv- i

I'll IOE LIST.
TTOitsers iuanics.

Precipe for Summons.
ri. ru.
llulo to take Depositions.

" chooso Arb irntors.
s cents aplete, or f LIS per hundred.

Tuition tor Appolntmetitot Guardian..
' " rftutinn

llulo to tako Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with confession,

" Assumpsit.
Mechanics U.u.
4 cents or S3.t0 ner hundred.

I Vetlllou for tale of Ileal Estate s cents each.
JUSTICE'S BLANKS.

fiubna-nas- . Summons. Warrants. Execution, so rn
ssceulscach. '
leases ... ,..., s cents each
Blue Deeds iu
Pnrchineut Deeds is
Airrei mtnts s
Orphan a court alts . so for ll fio
aimisiuujef ales s cents each
AioniraL--e .ana lionu is
AU kiiiusoi Miles i

s Nllf.u. llnlnH llr.n cOrders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or madeto order ou short notice.
eain uo neater lob w ork than anjOther ollk-- In this county.

, u.lJuitWY & SLELL ,
Editors and Proprietors

nf
Bloomsburg, Pa

JOB PRINTIftQ
Keally and cheaply executed at the

Columbian Office.

MARKETREPORTS.
BLOOM8BURQ MARKET.

Wheat perbushel....... ii.u)
Hj-- , .p
Corn, new, " 45 lateoats, " " !

per Darrei s.oo
cioverseed ... , (.so
Klaxseod l.mnutter , is at

11
Tallow itPotatoes , so
Dried Apples .. ., 04
Hams i

shoulders
Lard per pound ... .17
Ilnperton .... 8.U-

ny
neeswax ......i...... ........ vs
Timothy Seed ,,,,, 2.10

VUUTATJUNH FUK COAL.
4 on Wharf s s.oo per Ten
0 " , I j.IB "

lilacksmlth's Ltitnp on Wharf t t,w "" Dltumlnona " M u w
Id

NEVV ADVERTISEMENTS. with

SHERIFFS SALE. with

lly virtue ot sundry writs Issued out of the Court
Common Pleas ot Columbia cou- ty, Rod to me ana

directed, will be exposed to public sale or out cry,
the Court House lo liloomsburg at one o'clock, p, est

on and

SATURDAY, MARCH 8th, 1879, the
All that certain lotot ground sltuatoin Locust the

township, Columbia ceunty.Pcnnsylvaiila, described less
follows, to wlLrtoundod on the north by land

Jacob Stlnc, offfb Bouth by land ot Jacob Stlne,
the east by public road, and on the West by land

Joseph Carl, containing one hundred and sixteen
acres tnoro or less, on which are crectsd a frame
house, barn and

Seized taken Into cxecntlon at the suit of Wm.
Tfahlcr and Daniel Stlne, Administrator of Jacob

Stlne, deceased against Solomon Yeager and to be ofas the property ot Solomon Yeager. andBvxaLT, Attorney. Vend. Ei. the
ALSO,

All that csrtaln lot seventy-on- e situate In the
on

borough' of Berwick, bounded and described as
follows : Deglnnlng at a corner of Mrs. Nlcoly's

on Front Btrect running along sold Front the
street forty-nin- e feet six Inches to corner of lot be-

longing to John Martz, thenc'atoog Bald Martz's to
Second street one hundred and eighty-on- e and a said

feet thence nloog Second street aforesaid forty-nin- e

and a half feet to the corner of lot of Mrs. P
Nicely aforesald.thence along the same ons hundred

eighty-on-e and a half feet to tho place of begin-
ning, on which arj erected a y frame dwel

frame stable and
Seized, taken In execution at tho null of Fuan toTtambach, Kxccutrlx ot Daniel Itambach for use of

vt'..'. Knorr against Philip M. Senderltng with no
to Ocorgo Waller and Henrietta his, wife and t

sold as tho property or Philip M. Senderltng with
notice to Ocorgo waller and Henrietta his w lie.

ALSO,
dry

All that certain real estate situate to the Town
liloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania!

bounded on the north by public road aulog to
east by lot of M, C. Woodward, south by an al-

ley and west by roplar street, whoreon aro elected he
log house, a thop, and other
Seized, taken lu execution at tho suit of William

Krlckbaum against l'eler Jones and to bo sold as the
property ot Peter Jones.

Ikitz. Attorney. Al.H.ra.
ALSO.

All that certain tract ot land situate In Hearing
creek township, bounded as follows, ! Begin-

ning at a post a corner ot land belonging to the es-

tate ot Wm. Yocum, deceased; In line of land ot -' the
Horn and running from thence by land ot sold and

Elijah Horn, south twenty-on- e degrees, west one the
hundred aud sixty-sev- and one-ha-lf perches to

stone at the public road called the old Heading
road thence by said road by land ot Thorn aa Hoacb,
north ntty-fou- r degreea west eighty-tw- o and two- - ty
tenths perches to a stone In the aforesaid road
thence by Bald road north eighty-on- e and a halt de-
grees n est three and perches, thence by
north three and s degrees east three
and perches to a stone tn a Held ot on

lchael Fcdcrolf,andrunnlngbylandbelongluila 6

estato of Michael Mowrer north eighty degrees
west twenty-fou- r and perches to an oak
stump in the public road near by and at the house the

John W'ltchy thence by tho public road called the
Mlne.Qap road running by other land of said Michael

iMeroir north eight and one-ha- degrees west six-
perches to a stono In said road, thence by the

same north forty-on- e and a quarter degrees east for. as
nine perches to a post, thence by the same north

thirty-si- x and s degrees cast twenty- -
nine and perches to a stone In said road
thence diverging from the aforesaid road and run
ning by land of Said Michael Federolf south sixty- -
nine and ono-ha- degrees east twenty-tou- r and one- -

half perches to a stone, thence by the same north by
twenty-on- e degrees east twenty-tw- o and eight
tenths perches to a stone In line of land belonging to
me csiaio ot wiiiiam yocum, atoresaid, tnenco Dy
Bald lino Bouthslxtj-nln- e onda halt degrees, east I

eigniy-seve- n pcrcucs to mo place or Daginning, con-- i
talnlng lUtf acres neat measure be the same'more

less, on which are erected a dwelling house,
barn and other

Seized, taken execution at the suit of William of
Pfahler. and Daniel Stlne, Administrators of Jacob of
Stlnc, deceased who wae Asslgneo ot John RJones
against William Swisher and to bo sold as the prop
erty of Wm. Swisher.
Eteblt, Attornej, Levari Facias.

ALSO.

All that certain tract ot unseated mountain land
sttuate In Mlmln township Columbia county, Penn
sylvania, bounded by land ot Daniel Xungcsser,
Abram Srhwetfrenhelser and others, containing two
hundred acres more or less.

ALSO,
One lot ot ground sltuatoin tho town otMlcim

vllle, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded on
tho north by Second street, east by lot of Joseph
MastcUer, south by Third or Main street, west by
lot ot A. J. Buckalow, whereon are erected a frame
dwelling house, barn and other

ALSO,
One lot of ground situate In thj town ot Mlfllln-

vllle. Columbia county, renrsyivanla. bounded on
the north by Second street, on tho east by street
on the south by Third or Main street, and on tho
west by lot ot John Keller, being stxty-st- x feet front
by two hundred and thirty feet deep.

ALSO,
All tho defendant's title In ono lot of ground situate
la the town of Miminvllle, Columbia county, Penn
sylvania, bounded on the north by Second Btrcet, on
tho east by lot of John Keller on the Bouth by Third
or Main street, and on tho west by lot ot Theodore
Fedder.

ALSO,
All tho delta dant's title In four Iota ot ground situ

ate in the town of Mtnunvllle, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by Third or
Main street, east by strent, south by Fourth
street and west bylot ot Michael Knlttle containing
one and a half acres more or less,

seized, taken Into execution at the suit of A. W
Creamer against John Ko!lcr and to be sold as tl.e
property ot John Keller,

I ittlis, Attorneys. Vend. Ex.

AL&O,

AU that certain lot or piece of ground situate In
Locust township, Columbia county, State of Penn
B) ivania, bounded and described as'follows

ot land
of Kolb and liaub, running thence by landot Kolb
ana itauo, soma tys degrees, east ts perches to a
stone, tacnee ny the same south MX degrees west
44 o perches to a stone thence by land of said Is
aac Lewis norm iif degrees, west ctx perches to a
post thence by land of William Shuttx north ?x de-
grees east 4 perches to the place of beginning.
coniainungvg acres and 113 perches.

Tract No. J. situate la Locust township, Columbia
county, State of Pennsylvania, bounded as follows i
Adjoining other lands ot William, Shutx the execu- -

turn defendant and Ilenry Fisher and Iteuben Culp
and others, containing 10 acres' more er less, w here
on hi erected atratne dwelling house, barn and other
out uuuuings.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as the
property ot uuara shultz.

Aisorr x ItiuwN, Attorneys. Vend. Kx,

AIO,
All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In

the town of Catawissa, county of Columbia and state
ot Pennsyluanla, bounded and described as follows
On me east by an alley running parallel w 1th Fourth
street In said town of Catawissa, on tbe west by
rounn su in said town, on the north bybouse and lot
otjowen hostenbauder, on the south by land of Geo.
iiugnss, wuereon is erected a frame dweUlnghouse
and other also a well of water not In
condition lo be used.

seized, taken in execution and to
. TZ ... .. : .

bo sold as tho
property oi w, K.jonn.

Abbott Ituiwx, Attorneys, Vend Ex.

ALSO,

All (hat certain piece or trsct ot land situate part-
ly In Catawissa and partly In Locust township, Co,
lumbla county, renns)lvanla, bounded by lands of
John Fageley, Philip ilsnhardt, John Yeager am
wiiilatn Hughes' estate, containing II acres and ll
perches, whereon Is erected a good saw mill, frame
dwelling nouse, barn and other outbuUdlngs.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as
property ot David 8. llower.

ABB01T& ltuiwN, Atterneys. Fl Fa,
Terms cash on the day of sale.

JOUNW. HOFFMAN.
.. bhcrlB,

wv. ir--u

.ADMINISTKATDW BALE'
OF TALUADLI

REAL ESTATE J

The undersigned Administrator of John OelshllnA
ot Denton township, deceased will expose M

puMlosale on the m sea on
Thursday March 20th, 1879,
tfn ccock a, m., the followtng descrfbed properly

lt I

LOT OF GROUND
situate In Denton township, bounded on the I

lands or Joseph Ash, Samuel Tost and Daniel
fihults, on the east by lands ot William Iphcr. oastt
south by lands of Jonas Doty, IllramDepoe and Jph
narns, on ino west by lanos or liossei nnuns, con
taining

lOfl --A. O 3R, E S.
moro:orlcs8,'8IXTY ACRES ot which Is clearcd'aBd

a good state ot cultivation. There la also upom
tnopremisos ayoung bearing ArPLK ORCHARD,

an abundance of reach, cherry and other fruit
trees. The balance of the tract is heavily Urabercs

white oak, rock oak and whltoplno. There U
crecixd on the premises a

FRAME HOUSE, BAItN,
other out buildings.

Hold sublcct to the navment annnaUv of tho Inter
on tho dower to the widow of John Delshltnt
at her death to the payment to the he Irs.

Tsrhs and Conditions of Salic. Ten per cent, of
h ot the purchase money to be paid at

striking down of Ihe property. The k

ten per cent, at confirmation of sale, and the re
maining s one year thereafter with In
terest from confirmation nisi.

J. M.llKISIII.INE.
W. J. llLCXAHw. Administrator.

Aii-- ior usiau. xeo. xs, isiv-i- s

SHERIFFS SALE.
Dy virtue ota writ of Alias Vena Ex. Issued oat
the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county

to me directed, will be exposed to public sale at
Susquehanna Hotel, tn tho town of catawissa,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, at two o'clock p.

THURSDAY, MAKCH 27th, 1879,
All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In

town of Catawissa, county of Columbia, and
State ot Pennsylvania, bounnded and described as
follows: Hcglnnlngat a post setfor a corner tor

lot at the Intersection of the two publlo road
loading from Ihe town ot Catawissa, respectively to
Holllnhead and McICctvy mills, and running from
thence by tho north aide of said rood leading ,from
McKelrj 's mill south eighteen and ,oac-ha- degree
east one hundred and lo. ty live feet six Inches to
post, thence by land ot J, n. Knlttle north titty and

degrees east one hundred and nvo feet
a post north side ot aforesaid road loading froj

Catawissa to Holllagshevl's mtll,thenco by the same
north sixty-fo- degrees, west one hundred and for

feet to tho place ot beginning, whereon la
erected.'a three-stor- y brick bul Idlng, tho first story ot

htcli contains two store rooms, now occupied by
goods and grocery merchant and watch-make- r,

second story by pubilo hall, and third story by lo

LoUe and chapter ; also a y frame
ware house,betng the ground upon which said build-
ing Ac, Is erected bounded by the roads before men
tioned, and In the rear by property now or late et

Catawissa seminary.
Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as th

property ot the Catawissa Masonic Association.
Abbott & Huawn. Attorneys.

ALSO
All that certain lot o( ground situate tn the town ot

Catawissa In thojeounty ot Columbia, Hate of Penn
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to wit I
Deglnnlng at a post set tor a corner of said lot at tlx
Intersection of tho two pubilo roads leailng trora

town ot Catafflesa respectively to HoUlngshoad
McKelvy'3 Mills and running from thenco by
north sfde of said road leading fromMo- -

Kelvy's mill sottth eighteen and one-ha- degfeea
east ono hundrel and forty-fiv- e feet six inches to
post, thence by lands of Joseph II. Knlttle north fif

and a quarter degrees, cast oneliundred and Ave
feet to a post on the nonhMde ot the aforesaid rbsd
leading irom Catawissa to HoUlngshead's mlll.thene

the same north sixty-fou- r degrees west ono hun
dred and fourty-tou- r feet to tho place ot beginning

which are erected a three-stor- y brick building,
tire rooms, public hall and Masonlo hall, being the

ground upon which said building, &c.. Is erected.
boundeJ by the the roads before mentioned; and tn

rear by property now or late ot the Catawlaa
Seminary.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot C. B
nrockway against Robert Oorrell with notice to Cat-
awissa Masonic Association Garnishee and to be sold

.the property ot tsatd Catlwlssa MasonM Associa
tion CUrnlsbee.

It.wKLL, Attorney, AI. Vend, Ex.
ALSO,

Allthat certain lot ot ground situate tnBbarlna
creek township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
Described as follows, to wit : Dounded on the north

laa I of Abram Rice, on the south ny land ot Con
rad llonsman.on the we3tby land otMlchael Straus- -
scr and .William Yeaxer, and on the east by land ot
ipuraim Leiby,containlng seventy-thre- e acres mora
orless, on wblchare erected a dwelling house, barn.
ana

ALSO,
One other piece ot land, bounded on the norther

land of Jacob Straus-er- on the west by laad
Solomon strausser, en the south by lana
Teter llower and on the cast by landot Con-

rad llousmsn and William Yeager, co ntalnlng eigh-
teen acres.

ALSO,
One other piece ot land bounded online norm by

lands ot Judge Cox, on the west by Iand at Solomon
Strausser, on the south by land of Abram nice ana
on tbe east by land ot Abram Ills o and Leonard Ad
ams, containing fltteenlacres.

ALSO,
All that piece or parcel of ground situate In Hoar

Ing creek Township Columbia county ;Pennsylvanl
aesenned as follows, to wit: bounded on the south
by lands of Franklin Yocum, on the West by land ot
Samuel Uauck, on mo north by land of Wm.

landot J. II. Kltnger, con
taining thirty acres m ore or less, on which aro erect
ed adwelllng hpusc and outbuildings.

seized, taken in execution at the suit of Wllllara
Swisher, Administrator ot Elizabeth Kltngerman
against David It. llower and to be sold as the prop-
erty of David It. llower.

Ditcckwav & EIjWell, Attorneys. AL Vend. Ex.

All that certain messuage, tenement or tract of
land.8ltuato in Locust township, Columbia oiunty,
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and Uesirlbed aa
follows : that is to say, beginning at a stone tn tha
public road leading from Slabtownto Malnvtlle run-
ning thence by land of Solomon strauser and m

Adams north thirty-eig- degrees, west eighty.
four and perches to a stone, thenco br
land ot George Strausser south seventy-si-x degree
west sixiy-iw- o perches to a stone, thence by lana
of Lewis Bunge south eight degrees west thlrty-nv- o

and is perches to a stone, thenco by toe
satae south thirty-eig- degrees cast one bundrca
and three perches to & stone, thence by toe
tamo south degrees, west three perchea
to a stone, thence by land of Solomon strausser.
south ntty-elg- degrees cost sixty-eig- perches to
a stono In the centro of the public road leading from
siautown to Mainvlue, thenco In said road and by
land ot Solomon t Irausser north twenty degrees east
nineteen perches to ajstono, thence In and by tba
same north Dve degrees east (elxty-clg- perches to
tne place ot beginning, containing sixty-tw- acre
Btrlct measure, on which are erected a frame dwel-
ling house, barn and other

beized, taken in execution at the suit ot David Het--
wlg, Executor ot Ilelwlg' deceased against
Isaac Lewis with notice to John Adams, ttrre tenant
and owner, and to be sold as tbe property ot Isaac
Lewis, witn notice to John Adams terra tenant ana
owner.

the

Abbott t DniwK, Attorneys. Levari Faclaa.'
ALSO,

AU that certain tract of land situate In Catawissa
township, bounded and described as follows, lt t
Beginning at a pine, corner of late John Dartman'a
land, and running thenc i by the same south elsb.tr- -
stx degrees, east tolrty-st- x perches to a stone, thence
Bouth e degrees oner hundred and Jtwcnty-nv- e

perches to a stove corner of Moses llartmaa'a
land, thence by the same south seventy-fou- r degrees
wesr.eignty-rou- r perches to stones, south seventy
degrees west elghty-nv- e perches to stones, nortu
twenty-seve- n degrees west thirty-si- perches U
etoues.soutu elihty degrees west clxty-nln- e perches
to stones, thence by laud of John Hitter north three
degrees east one hundred and eighty-on- e and three--
tenms perches to Btones, thenco by land of Samuel
Shuman south clghty-sl- x degrees east one hundred
and perches to stones, thence by lana
late of John Hartman south four degrees, west
four aud perches to the place ot

contatnlog'.ono hundred and sevent).alx
acres and one hundred and thirty-- f our pcrches,Btrici
measure, wuereon are erected a large
frame imemng nouse, bsrn aud other necessary

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Ueoraa
Hughes against Isaiah John, with notice to J, X.
Smith, Assignee ot I. John Son. and to be sold as
me property Isaiah John.

W, J, 3icit.w, Attorney. Levari Facias.
Terms cash on day ol sale.

J01IN w- - HOFFMAN,
feb.83 ID-t- a bberlff.

ADMINlSTltATOH'S NOTICE
EST1TK Or SlUL'EI. D. Wlllrr.

letters of Admtnl.trutlcn on ibeKtuif f.f miui
Ii. While, late uf Hsblngciwk twp.Col., o deoa.have been grunted by the of Mid rounly to
the undersigned Admtnlstrstor.to wLc niull
Indebted are reciui-Me- to make Immediate pi) meatand those having claims cr dt mauds ualnst the es-
tate will make them ktowntothe sdmintsiratorwithout delay.

11. J. CONN EH,
AdmiLlttrator,
orangeviue, r.,

Jan.U.TS-.w- .


